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rîglit exists only at conimon law tq a poss<e>sorY lien, and the

crigin and extent of tliat Lit is dutfined by Buller, J., ini

i,îkbare-ow v. Mayor, (; East 72,1 n., thus:- Liens at law exi:t

only in esses where the Ivarty entïtlcd( to theni has t1wps~s

sien of the goods, and if he once part wlith the poýstsssîin

after the lien' attachwsý theo lien is gone."

Later cases shcw e:xplictly that 01necsar ingrediont

of li,,n is that the person clainiing it >Ihoild hiav, fil

possesion lueauing therebv exclit8ive and continuons '-

51011, aind, if the things are mnoved f rom the place-( of rpii

must bu(, to a place where absolute and entire domninion oveýr

thern ea;ii be retained-a thing whieh ean rarITely bu donc: se

.'dors-le-Blaflch v. WiNllson, L. 'R. 8 C. 1P. 227, at p. 23s; Ex P.

W\illoughblly, 16 Ch1. 1). 610,. G12.

When the vsesin tii case( were latd it was on

nvgbewater, and \%hoi thcy,\ were tied -up it was at tirst to

a pla&ue whierc plaintifi had only neitission to go from
Cateand ultiînately to a dock whielh was in publie lise

asud to wihplaint iff has no0 excIlusive possession or right of

ac(ess. . . [ 1 euferieniice tu l King v, Indian Ordua ce Co.,

11 Cushi. 21; The Scio, L R1. 2 Ad. & Ece. 353, 356.1
Stili uthr the aets, of reinoval and tying up were not

donc by % plaintiff atone, butîii eonjunction with the exployees

or thie defendants and the agent of the owner.

Thait, posesýsion was net retained by plaintiff on the

iiioviùng of the vessel to the dock, is, evident from the preseuco

on board the drevdge as caretaker and agent of the owners of a

sUcSiUof p)ersoxia following each other down to the dateý of

the litigation. It unay be thiat >there is no need to kee) th(,
m-se ithin the preinises of the repair-unan to preserve the

lieu, and that Iplacing a ship-kejlr ahoard te retin oses

sion for the lien-holder whien the ship la fieated on puiblie

,waters, mighit suffice, as was suggested and iippa)teiitly sanc-

tioned in British Englue Co. v. Ganies, E. B. & E. 361 (affirni.

ud, 8 IL L. C'as. 342). But here that act of suipervision waZ

attended to by v ad iu the interest of the owners, and afford,

at Visible token of their beinig in possess~ion, throughlout.

There eau be no intermnittent possession quoad such a lien
-once lest it i,; gone and, cannot be restored h) reosesvn
~Hartley v. Ilitulhcnck, 1 Stark. 408; Joues v. Peai, 1 Stra.

,)7; Forth v. S ipson, 13 Q. B. 680; Rleilly v. Mellhnurray,
29 0. B. 167.

'My decisýiou iii againt any right te hold, the vsesfor the.

pa.ymeut of the debt, and they must go te the poszse-ssio)n of the,

owners as aigainst this claini of plaintiff.


